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'-oſ*this city ;. we can-not but heartily ap'

prove of the deſign, not onlyfbegauſc -

the diſcourſcsarc ſo good in themſelves,- r

and Are. 21 Word/polegn in due ſe'aſhn' to r
a-pc'oplcwith whom the inhabitants of ſſ

this 'place have mapyIcphncxipns; but

becauſe they contain ſeveral paſſages' -

, Which, with -a- vlittle-v27zt-*i'21ti'on, atevapPli- \
cablc tſio' ourIEIYes vat home ;b 'a'jtd afford

matth of ſerious reflex'ion,ſſ and earnest
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HE following diſcourſe: are a hurried at

tempt _to ſaue a, [tnhing land. The author

wax on a long journey,- he'n he received Mecon

firmation of the melanchon new: from rhe-'Ohiof

and he had but two days toprepare for the pulpit;

after his return., And as it 'was 'udged proper

U many immediately to puhltſh t_ e ſer'nons, hh

had no titne to reviſe ahd tranſit'th them for the

'pro/I' .- For the Country 'no-w heinan are? um

certain andfluctuhtingstate; a di/Zfojurſe a' apted
to its preſent ſituntion, vmay helimgrnper a few ſi

_ Months', o'r ect'ven Bfiiſſtue'eht'hen't'flf offend' timect

about emhelllyhment, dt 'a junctfire; 'Would
he egnegiou; trifling.- w a - *- - - r *_ - - -

The account of the drought, 1 know to he true;

and thou/Band: will hest-nſfhle that it it not aggraſi

vated. *The account of the fatal action at the

A.

Ohio, it founded upon the hest intelligence; I _

could get ; and if there he a few circumstantial

'tri/takes, theſubstance it undoubtedly true.

As many of our country'men are flupidly in/En

flble of their danger, and cannot exert themſelves

for their own defence, until they are alarmed;

and as' hut few ſeem diſpoſed to vie-w the prestw!

paſture ofaffair; in a religiout light ; the author

had impatiently lookedfor ſomething of this hind

. - A 2 from
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i'. The PREFACEJ

fromſhme 'hare masts-'ly and leiſurely band. But

being dy'appointed, and ſhrrounded 'with impor- '

tum'ties from various quarters, Ire thought him

ſelf obliged to undertake it, tho' under peculiar

di/szvan'tager. . ' 7 _

If it may but contribute to the ſaer of biſ

country, and to tbe reformation of bis fellaw

ſub'ectr, bit and in t/n'r attehrpt, as well at bis

deſires And prayers, 'will be arffwered.

\ Hanover, Auguſl 4, t755.

P. S. Feb. 14, it 756, The following diſcourſes

.'were ſent to the preſs a few days after the news

of the defeat at Monongabala. But the preſs be.

ing neceſſarily employed about other things, and

other nnſoreſeen obstructions happening in the
Printer's wſiay, the publipation was unavoidably de

layed. But it is hoped, If is not now impertinent '

nor unſeaſonable ; as,no. very conſiderable alteraſi

tion has happened in our public affairs, except

the victory obtainedby the brave Sir William
ſi job'rſon at Like-George; which was a great en. _

tournament tom, tho' not a decifivc ſtroke.
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DIS.COU/RSES,,<'3-c.

 

The MORNING SERMON.

dine' iii, 1-6. Hear this word that the Lord hath

ſhaken again/1 you, 0 children of Iſrael, against

the 'whole family which I brought up from the

[and oſ Egypt, laying, You only have lknouin- of

all the jamilies of the earth ; therefore [will

puniſh you for allyour iniquities. Can two 'walk

together, except they he agreed P Will a lion roar

in the ſorest, 'when he hath no prey F Will a

young lion cry out ofhis den, if he have taken

nothing? Can a hird fall in a ſhare upon the

earth, where no gin is for him .? Shall one talw

up astzarefrom the earth, and have taken nothing

at all ? Shall a'trumpet he hlo-wn in the city, and

the people not-he' afraid? Shall there he evil in
a city, and thov Lord hath not done it P

F mylate journey deprived me oſleiſure to make

I proper preparations for your entertainment

to-day; I must own, it has helped me not a

little, in furniſhing me with materials adapted to

this melancholy ſealon. I have ſeen the staff oſ

life just broken in most places; in a tour of about

an hundred miles', The fields which were wont

to look green and flouriſhing with our ſlaple corn"

modilytſ, on which our tradc ſo entirely depends,

I

* Thu-o' the Counties of H'no'er,.Goochlmd, Albemule. he.

T Tobacco.
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I have ſeen prepared with labour and pain, but
unplantcd, or the plants parched'andſifading. I

have ſeen the fields, that in former ſeaſons promiſ

ed abundant ſupportſor man and beast, and were

rich in stately, blooming corn, now withering,

and hardly promiſing a few ſapleſs leaves for our

cattle, and a ſew bulky ears for ourſelves. I have

ſeen the planter, that was once fur-rounded

with affluence, pointing to his empty withering

fields, and ready to ſmite upon his breast, and ſay,

a Alaſs! what ſhall I do for corn to ſupport my

" family next year? I will justnow ſell ſome of

" my ſlave-s, or any thing in my poſſeſiion, and

" that at an underrate, to purchaſe a ſure ſupply,

" if I knew where to get it." This ſcarcity is the

more threatning, as Pcn'njylvania, the granaryctof

America, has alſo ſuffered ſeverely by the drought.

And as the numerous Britiſh iſiands in the West

]ndies depend upon that province for a ſupplyof

wheatrand upon us for corn; they will alſo have

a deep ſhare with the colonies on the continent in

the effects oſ this unſruitſul ſeaſon. Indeed there

are but few parts oſ his majesty's;dominions, but

will be ſenſtbly affected by it, more or leſs. _I_t

ſeems to be a wide-extended circulating distreſs;
and we ſhould feel it' as ſuch. ' ſi

There is alſo a general complaint oſ th'e staſigna

tion of trade, the ſcarcity oſ money, the weight

oſ the various taxes, the high price of goods, and

the low price of yourxstaple commodities: And

ſome poor ſamilies are already in the very jaws

of ſamine, and the *children crying for bread, and

there is juſt none for' them. What oppreffive,

complicated Calamities are theſe 2 Your own cir

cumstances will teach you ſympathy. in this caſe ;
or iſ any oſ you are ſo happy as tgſſbe free from

ſome of them,'you' have' your ſhare in Others of'
i '=ſi' 'i 'ill-21.)

..'t

\ '
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them ; and this must affect' you with concerh for

yourſelves, and compaſſion for Others, on whom

the whole burden may fall with greater oppreffion.

Were theſe calamitiesſingle and alone, we could

not but feel and lament each oſ them. But when

they are complicatcdtand united, they are heavy in

deed ; and this is the melancholy caſe ofmost parts

oſ this colony.-But Oh VIR G IN [A] Oh my

country! even this complication of afflictions is

not all thy burden. Beſides all this, we * hear the

' ſound'oſ the trumpet, and ſee garments rolled

' in blood' We have received the melancholy

- confirmatio'n oſ the news we were ſo unwilling to

believe, concerning the fate oſa great part of ou'r

army. Our brave general is no more; near fifty

of our best officers, and near fix hundred of out

men are killed or wounded; an army of one thou

ſand three hundred mcn routed; and all this, '

(Oh indignant mortification l) allthis by four or

five "hundred undiſciplinled, cowardly, infidious

ſaVages. Who can ſo much 'as in thought, take a

ſurvey vof the bloody field, without all the tender"

and mournful paffidnsworking within him? ' How

' are'the mighty fallen, and the weapons oſ war

' periſhed ! Ye banks of Monongahala. upon you

'let there be no dew, neither let there'be rain

' upon you, nor fields Oſ offerings: For there

' the ſhield of the mighty is vilely cast away 'if

See there the mighty dead rolling in their own

blood ! ſome ofthem ſcalped by mercil'eſs Indians,

leſt without the honours of burial in a howling

wilderneſs, to be devoured by the fowls of hea

ven, and beaſis oſ prey ! See the wounded writh

ing with pain, ſurrounded with all the terrors of

death, and groaning' Out their life, in amazement

and conſicrnationlz many dying of wOunds, not

* mor

- * a Sam.i. zr, 27.
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mortal, if proper eare could have beenvtaken 0

them! while the remnant that elcapehſhiftfo

themſelves, and fly in the wildelk horror, thro';

barren wilderneſs, withoutthe ſupports of life

\Vho can realize ſuch a ſcene, without ſhaking in

the fufferirigs of theſe pnhappy men; eſpeciall)

iſwe conſider, they ſuffer for our ſake, i.. e. ſo'

our 'defence ; and whether we may not am) add

they ſuffer form/ſins, we ſhall_enqiiirepreſenfly

To compleat ourloſs, our fine artillery, baggage1

horſes, wheel-carriages, are destroyed, or fallen

\jnto the hands oſ our'enemies, to strengthen and

enrich them, 7. and to weaken and ixnpoveriſh us.

The New-England men indeed are puſhing their

conquestsyherever they turn, under the ſmiles ol

1 heaven, to Mthh they look, and in'.whieb they

truſt z aqd this we ſhould acknowledge with grati

tude, as a ſingular bleſſing, and greatly tending to

the advantage of the Britiſh colonies in general;

but in another View; methinks itmakes us. more

' ſenſible'qſ our peculiar,misfortunespndlmortifi

eation'in this 'colony_'; asitho'BWe were ſ led out

to destruction, and nothing =could pxoſpcr m which

we are conee'rned; And perhaps the routing oſthc
French in their northern ſettlements may vcauſe

7 them to over-run this colony, jin order to make

repriſals, and ſet them on fighting From a stronger

'principle than ambition, viz. a care to providea

place for themſelves to go to. ' .
But eveu this ctis notall. [have the melancholy

news to communicate 'p you,,tha't ſondry ſamilies

in our ſrontier countiez have beenmurdered by the

barbarous Indian. Theywere aſleep in their beds

of rest. without dreamingoſ danger; and the

first thing that awakened them was the deadly

blow of' the bloody ax, Or the dying ſhrieks oſ a

murdcred father, a.,wi{c, or a child." Some of

'. them
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them Were carried captive, and afterwards ſound

in the woods, mangled and half-rotten, with all

the marks of barbarity and leiſurer torture upon

them ; ſcalped or beheaded ; " their women ripp'tl

" up, and leſt in a posturc tOo monstrous to be

" expreſſed, and 'even their Blaod drank *'." I al
ſo converſed with an expreſs from Augctd/Ia, two

or three days ago, who told me, that a great
number of pbor ſamilies, thatſiwere just beginning

the world in the wilderneſs, and had made flou

riſhing plantations there, were driven from their

houſes by the terror of theſe Barbarians, and had

fled for ſafety, in the wildest consternation, Over
a long and tedious tractſſoſ rocks and mOuntains,

near two hundred miles, into'the more thickly

inhabited parts of the country. r There' they now

are, men', Women and children, without any

cover'ng but thewinclement ſky, estpoſed to the

dews of the nightfland the ſcorchingl-heat of the

day, without bread; except what the charity o£

others affords them: For they were obliged to

leave'their plentiful harvests behind them un'

reaped ; and they could carry' with them but little

of their 'houſhold'fLil-niture, their'stock', or any

of their poſſeſſions: They were glad they ctmld

' get their own 'lives'fo'r a prey) As for thoſe

ſamilies that live-in the populous-parts of that

county, they are obliged to'gath'er together into

ſorts, Where the Women' and children continue in

crowds night and day ;\ and the men by day venv

ture out, though in constant' fear of their lives',

to look 'after their farms, and make a little prO

viſionx for their ſubſistence; and as the drpught

there is very ſevere, it must be a ſcanty proviſion

B in*

-* Theſe are the word' of a letter from a gentleman ln Au

gusta county, who was a witneſs of theſe ſcene: of unnatural

barbarity. - '
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indeed; In theſe ſorts, which are very numerous

in various parts, they now meet to worſhip' God :_

And they dare not go up t_o the ſanctuary, with

out carrying their arms along with them; and

they are always in trembling expectation to be

ſurprizedxby the enemy. * '

Our happy fituatiort_, about the center of' 'the

" vcolonY, has kept us hitherto in peace and ſafety.

But it may not be always ſo with us: The in

'roads of the enemy may reach even, to us. ' Or,

if we ſhould be diſturbed only by distant alarms;

-_yet theſe unhappy creatures are proper objectsxof

our compaſſion, and of our interceſiion before

God. They are out' Br'etbren, fellow-Chriſtians,

fand members of the ſame Body palitic with us':

And it is in the body politic,i*as in the natural

body; when one member ſuffers, all the members

ſuffer with it. _To all this I may add, the poor

ſtate 'of our militia, which' has hitherto been a

'mere farce._--The ſcarcity of arms and ammu

' ,7 £_n_itipn in the country.-.-'The' flupid careleſſneſs,

or ſneaking cowardice, of not a few of our in

.habitants,-_--_and the danger of inſurrection- and

Arnaſſacre; from ſome of 'our own gloomy dome

Lflicsz And theſe are very alarming circumstances',

that mayjustly excite our fears; though they are

_not deſperate; nor ſhould they cauſe us to de
ſſ ſpond, and give up ourſelves for lost. ſi

p I know I ſhould'mingle a great deal of- chear

ful light with Jtheſe 'gloomy ſlander, to form an
r exact picture oſ the preſent ſistate of our country.

Notwithstanding all theſe' calamities, w'e still en- *

joy a ridh variety of bleſſings. Though God is

riſen upto puniſh us, yet he does not puniſh us
jas our iniquities deſſſerve ; nor ſtrip us of every

comfort. As yet, we enjoy ſood and raiment;

and the ſcarcity of one part oſ the country, is

** * r ren
'1

'
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rendered more tolerable by the proſpect of plenty

in other parts, which Have been 'refreſhed with

rain from heaven: And even this threatning and

melancholy year, may yet compare with the most

fruitful and happy years of ſome populous coun

tries on our globe. Our Northern forces have

more than made repriſals for our loſs; and the

ſucceſs of our fleet, under admiral BoſZ'a-wen, has

givena conſiderable blow to the power of France

by ſea. Our inhabita ts arenumerous, and ſome

of them reſolutn, and-'capable of making a good,

defence; and a conſiderable part of our forces

have ſurvived the fataltninth of fitly, in which

ſo many of them were ſlaughtered. Theſe and

ſundry other things 'have an encouraging appear.

ance ; and we cannot overlo'ok them without'im

gratitude,_ and exceſſive' deſpondence. But nor

withstanding theſe favourable circumstances, and

notwithstanding ſuch future turns of providence.

as may make for us, it is beyond all doubt, this

will be the 'ma/I melancholy and calamitom year

that Virginia lad: ever-ſeen; and hev is a stupid

creature indeed, that gan flatter himſelf with bet

ter hopes. To ſuch, if there be ſuch among you,

I may addreſs the wOrds oſ feremiab *', ' They

' have belied the Lord, and ſaid, It is not he,

' neither ſhall evil come upon us, neither ſhall

' we ſee ſword or faminel And over ſuch I may

take up thelcomplaint oſ the prophet Iſhia'lr 1-,

Lord, when 'by band is lifted up, they 'will not -

ſee, nor labour to eſcape'the falling blow: but , _

they ſhall ſee, to 'their coſi, and be aſhamed of

their ſooliſh preſumption. But hope you are '

generally alarmed, and would 'willingly improve

ſuch afflictive diſpenſations to the best purpoſes;

' B 2 to

*' .

U jeremiah v. 12. 1" lſa. xxvi. u.

l
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to 'which I hope to lead- you in the expoſition of

the words i have read to you. r '

It would certainly be an instance of the greatest

fiupidity, 'to groan under theſe calamities, with

out carrying our enquiries ſo far as,-*-*-\Vho is

the proper original author of them Pz-\\'hat is

the reaſon that God hath withheld ſo many of

his uſual bleffings from us, and afflicted us with

ſo many distreſſes ; and that notwithstanding our

past deliverances, and the many privileges with

which he has been pleaſed t'o distinguiſh us ?--

How long ſhall theſe judgments be continued?

and what is the readiest Way to eſcape them?

Theſe are very proper enquiries-in the preſent ſi- p

tuation of our country; and to each of theſe 1

m'y-text will furniſh us with an anſwer; as I_ r

ſhall ſhew you, when I have hinted a word or

two concerningthe original occaſion of this pro

phecy. *' _ * , .

The prophet Amor was ſent to the Istaelz'tcr, i

towards the latter end, of their kingdom, to warn

them of the ſcre judgments of famine, war, and

captivity, which were just coming upon them,

for their long courſe of ſinning from generation '

to generation. It'was to theſe Iſraelites that the i

words of my text were primarily directed ; andi

they are equally ſuitable to us in-our preſent cir

cumstances,= which are ſo like to theirs. \

* Let' us now enquire, v. i

I; Who is, the proper original author or inflictor i

'of the calamities under which our country groans Pl

 

 

'Is our cOuntry under no influence or power, but;

what is viſible I Are all our affairs-under the ma-i

nagement of Cho'ce or Fortune ? Or is this world?

the ahſolute, independont kingdom ofmen, without

any ſubordination' to a ſuperior power ? Or do;

natural Cauſes operate, and accompliſh events of

' tbcmq
o
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them/Elms, without any dependence upon the great

Creator? Alas ! do' we ly at the mercy of blind

cauſes, orof the strongeſt arm, or the most politic_

head 2 Are we tolook no higher than the cloud-r,

for the cauſe of drought Z And are We to trace the

origin ofthe defeat of our army, no farther than

* the power or stratagems of the frenc/y or Indian: r'

If this be the caſe, what a miſerable world is this?

What a (late oſ dnarc/zy and Can/Man F Then we

have nothing to truſt to, but the armjof fleſh;

we are cut off from the relief of prayer to an all
*ruling.G_od;_we are cast off from the rock oſſi

confidence in his all-governing providencez For

lwhy ſhould we prayxto, untruſt in one, that does

' not concern himſelf inxour affairs? But is this

really [the caſe ? Is the world left thus without a

ſupreme univerſal head P Every pious heart must

anſwer, " I hope not; or I'am undone." And I

can aſſure you, your hope is well grou'nded,

' The L0rd reigneth; let the earth be glad '2 He

' hath prepared his throne in the heavens; and

' his kingdom ruleth over all 12' * He dOth acr "

" cording tohis will in thearmies oſ heaven, and

' among the inhabitants of. the earth, none can

* ſtay his hand, or ſay 1unto him, what dost t

4 thou HP' Our_c0untry in particular is a little

Territory of his dominion; and the calamities we

now feel, are the chastiſhments, or the judgments,

of his fatherly, or vindictive hand. ' I: thereevi/
' in a city,' or in a country, ' ape! the Lord lmtþ ct

' not done it 3' No; hehimſelf hath told us, ' I

'ſorm the light, and create darkneſs; I make

ſ peace, and create evil: I the Lord do all theſe

' things 5.' ' See now that I am He, even I am
* He ; and there is no God with me. 1 kill,ctand I

> ſſ ' make

vI preach. I. t smit. 19. ' HDan. iv. 35. SIſI. m. 7.
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' make alive; I-waund, and I heal; neither is there

"any that can deliver out of my hand,*.' 7

It is indeed but ſeldom, that he works with his
own immediate hand, without the in flrumentalityſi

oſ ſecondary cauſes. He has a whole Univerſe of

Servants; as many creatures ſo many ſervants;

and he has work ſor them all; and keeps them all

buſy', to accompliſh ſome grand deſign oſ his,
whether they know and deſign it, or, not.ſi Men

and angels, beasts, birds and inſects, the ſun and

stars, 'fire and Water, winds and storms ; in ſhort,

every creature, rational and irrational, animate

and inanimate, the most furious and ungovern

able, as well as the most gentle and manageable,

tyrants, and hurricahes, as well as Gabriel or the

ſun -; all have their ſtations aſſigned them ; all are X

doing his work, either oſ goodneſs or justice, in,

the grand ſcheme of the univerſe. Some of them

know his will, and delight to do it: 'Some of them

. do nor know it, ordo not regard it; but follow

their own ſelfiſh'and perverſe will ; and ſome of

them are naturally incapable of all knowledge and

deſign ; but they are all equally his ſervants ; and

by them all, he accompliſhes his work with equal '

exactneſs. Storms and tempests as punctually

oheyhis orders, as the angels in heaven. It is

"the character ofthoſe illustrious beinga that, ' they

* bear/ten unto the voice of ln': wordi; yet hear

the ſame character of the stormy wind, * Praiſe the
' Lord-Fire and hail,v ſnow and yapours,storm'y

'wind ſulfilling ln's word in' > -

'There are various cauſes of rain and drought' ;

but they are all employed by him, and ſubject to

him. The treacherous French and ſavag'e Indian:

have routed our army ;'lyut it was all ordered by

the providence oſ God, and all the cauſes and oc

- e r . J ca'

i But. xxxii. 29. I Pſalm ciii, ao, 21. 't Pſalm exl'iii. 8.
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'caſions of itwere diſpoſed by him. There ism

evil, i. e. no calamity, in our land, but the Lard.

liar/3 done it. Secondary Cauſes' indeed þroduce

their proper effects; and bring events to paſs as _

naturally, as if they acted entirely from themſelves.

But this is ſo fat-'from diſproying thedivine agency,

that it does diſplay its astoniſhing wiſdom, and its

agreeableneſs to the nature of the various ministers

(of providence. To' rule the world as really, as

if he managed it with his own immediate hand;

and yet to rule it ſo agree-ably to the nature of

his creatures, as if he left them to themſelves, and

did not intermeddle with it : To rule it effectual

Iy and incontrou/ab/y; and yet ſo gently and ſe

_cretly, that his agency is.very often not perceiv

* ed; to do his own will, and yet let his creatures
do their owſin; What amazing wiſdom is this!

what a mysterious, perfect administration! Such is

the government ofthe univerſalruler, under which

we live; and we ought not to make the excellency

of it an objection againſt its reality.
There is not ſoſi much'need, I' preſume, to con

vince your Reaſon of this truth, as toincuicate

it upon you, to make yourHear-tr ſenſible of it.

Certainly it is no Extravagance of faith, it is no

ſuperstitious imagination, to believe, that God still

rules the world he has made, and that he has not

cast it off as a diſregarded orpha'n'. A man need

not be an immUderate or an over-credulous belle

'ver, to admit this. This is one of the first prinn

ciples of natural religion, as well as a fundamental

doctrine of Chriſtianity. This is the avowed be

lief of our- countr'y; and ſure, there is not one

among you, that dare ſo much as ſeeketly*de

ny It. ' _ . .

But alas! what little influence has this common

faith upon the temper and conduct of the' gene

. rality 3
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rality? How many with this proſeffiOn in their ſi

mouths, and this 'perſuaſion in their/heads, ar'e

Atlmstr in heart and practice I, Do they practically .

believe that God diſpoſes all events, &th do not

take notice of his agency in them ; but direct all

their attention to viſible cauſes. Do'you reall

believe this, who' can ly down at night, and riie

in the moming, Without commending yourſelves

to his protection, and imploring his bleſſing Z Do

you believe it, who can review the numberleſs

 

bleſiingsctand deliveranees of your'life, without fal* i 3

ling upon your knees iti affectionate gratitude be

fore your gracious benefactor i' ls this' your faith,

you who are hardly ever ſenſible of the provide'nce

of God in the ſucaeſs or diſappointments of your
purſuits? You who can * eat, andſiforget God ;'

You who enjoy the bleffing of the ſun and rain,

' 'and the fruits of the earth; and yet go on thought'

leſs of your divine benefactor, as the eattle of

your ſtall," orwho leok upon theſe as things of

courſe, or the' fruits of your'own indufiry; you

that can behold' withering fields, and ſcanty

. har'ests, without bm'ving the knee to God, im

ploring his mercy, and withoutinourning for thev

ſins of®0ur guilty land, and ſmiting your (Ith

breasts, ſaying, * What have I done ?' *y0u that

' groan by reaſon of affliction, and yet do not

' enquire, Where is God my maker, that giveth

* ſongs in the night*?ſ you-that can hear of

'preparationsſor war', and trust in the number or

accompliſhments of our' army for- ſucceſs, _with

out humbly looking np-to the Lord of ar'mies 3

'you that-'murmur and fret at diſappointments

and affiictions, as though youwould form ariinſur- *

rection against the king of heaven as 'a tyrant,

instead of humbling yourſelves under his righteous

* hand

* Job manie.
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There are mſiany good reaſons For this peculiar

ſeverity towards the profeſſing people of God

He has a particular Property in ſuch; and therefore

he expects particular obedience from them.-'-He "
hasa ſpecial Kipdmſs'for them, vand laid them un'

der peculiar'Obtlgatiam of gratitude; and conſc

quently their undurifulne-ſs and ingratitude muſt

tou'ch him very near. A man is more affected with

the unkind treatment oſ aſriend or- a childz- than

a stranger or an'enemyrd-God is peculiarly relat

ed to ſuch a people ; and'therefore their wicked

neſis reflects more diſhonom upon him, than that

of thoſe who do not roſeſs his N-ame.-God may

alſo have deſigns oſ' pecial race towards ſome dſ
them,- and he mayctehastiſe t 'em for their amend

ment,'and'in order to deliver them from the rriot'e'

dreadfitlpuniſlnnents of the eternal world. A Fa

ther may correcthis child fore fault that he-W'ould

over-look' in a"strangerſi-_-Such a people * have'

peculiar helps and advantages, _ and - are: under

ſpeclhl obligations ; and iconſequenrly'i their ſin , *

is miich'more a raWted, chanthat of He'athene,

who 'are n'ot in udi ſavdurable circkmsta nces for -

religion. 'On 'all theſe accountyit is just, reaſon

able, and indeed neceſſary, that God ſhould puniſh,

with peculiar ſeverity the ſinspſhis-people; 'on '

Whom his name is called; and that they ſhould 'no't

fly' to'th altar for protectiOn, in their rebellion a

ginſt hkn, ' \ . - ,

Let tas now apply theſettffings to ourſelves and

om- country. God has distinguiſhed us with a rich

variety of Heſſmgs, above most people in the

World," and 'wade our cold-My 'a favourite ſpot

oſ the glove. The' fiffl 'plantets oſ this colony,

paſſed thro' ſurpriſin'g vielffitndes 3- and were more
Vhln once in'dangeroſbeing-mtkelyflt 'off-by ſi

their lndian predeceſſors. But thro' the tender

' E guar
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ſophimto maken; ſenſibie of-itwbyflterribie
_' thingsin rightegnſiieſs' i'; May heyſino'lctcbnstrain

-us to lſioolt to Un'm forlhel'p, by leaving ixs' nblbing

-cte//ſe to loo'k'to ?' O 'my eou'n'try ct! it will, tiever be

Lwell with thee, ' 'till thou know that the mostHigh

[rulcth in the kingdoms, oſ men, andgiyerh them

'fro Whomſhever he; will'fl' QAckno'wle'dge' him
thy lordandctking: Receive b'leffings' as from hit

Mandz'ſſ submit tovcalamities as from his'rod : Do

this, add it ſhall be well with' jchee,,, and'witþstþy

"children, To'_ teach thee this, 0 Virgi'm'g', 'thy land

'is 'now languiſhing' wi'th_drought,xavnd alarmed with r

* the terrors of'waiz. . Therefore learn 'this leſſonſſ

lest. other, nationsjlearu it 'from th destruction, \

x ZCanJehovahſlalwayF.bear to be diſſowned _in his i
own domihidnsz or ſuffer diflctoya'lty intirebellibn_to pafiſunpuniſheci, imder an emptycompliments] i

profeſliop of alleglane'e i lſſNQ, 'he will extoyt from i

his-'enemies t a't Fonfeffion; " Yerily 'there-is a God i
..' Art' jpfl eth ctinthg' veil-th?

Therefoie';_'_ He' 'ye

*'_a raiin offftfie ſwor'jd ;', 'for Wraih bringeth'tbe pu

f'fniſh'mdht oſxhczſwdrd. flaw 'hay/enow Mary
lſi". "Ill I' ' f'l ' .'

'fet os nowx proceed to'cttiie Ildwenqnii'yſig' '

U What is the Red/By' thatGdd has Withheld 'ſo
manyſiof his dſual Blgffing; from usj. whyſi_has he i

1izo'trbl'el'Qd us as' formerly, 'with peace andkplen ty?

jvhyjs he not with us, 'and why doe: he not give

- asth'e comfortable tokens oT his graciouspreſence?
Alas! my brethren, the melancholy reaſonv is'too \

plain; we are not agreed with him, nor he with

Ns : A great difference ſubſists between us and our

God; and if it continue, we must perhwe must

part for ever ; for can two 'walk togetbef except

they be agreed Can a holy, just and jealous

- - God

* na. iv. i1. I Pſalm l'iiil II. - 't Job xix. 29.
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God maintain 'a friendly intercourſe with a ſinful,

impenitent people? No, Sirs; they must part ;*

and wo unto them if he depart from them *". There

is a controverſy thatſubſists between God and'

Virginia ;- a controverſy not ab0ut trifles, but '3

bout the perogatives of his crown, and the rights

of his government ; a controverſy which ſhall be

obeyed, whether his holy and righteous will, or the

perverſe will and wicked lusts and paffions of men;

whether he or his creatures ſhould be most loved'

and regarded; whether holineſs be the only way

to happineſs, and whether his ſon fistes, whom he

has ſent into the world, and made known in our

country,- ſhall be owmed and loved as a Saviour

and Lord. He inſists upon it, that the concerns

of eternity are of inſinitely greater importance

than thoſe of time; but many of the inhabitants

of our land are of another mind: They pur

ſue the riches, the honour, the pleaſures of this

world, as their great concern, and take but very

little thought or pains about their everlasting state.

Let God be diſobeyed, let Christ be neglected, let

heaven be-lost, let their ſouls be damned s They

care n'ot ;_ they will have their pleaſures; they

'will drink, and game, and ſwear, and whore:

they will purſue the world with eagerneſs and

avarice. God inſists upon it, that iſ a people

proſefling his name, would enjoy' his favourable

preſence with them, they must abandon their nal
tional vices, and turn to him :ſſ Our countrymen

differ from him in this; they estpect the bleſſings of

his providence, and yet go on impenitentlyin their

ſins. He aſſures 'them that ſin will destroy the'm

at last; They will not believe him, b'u't hope for

happineſs, tho' they indulge themſelves in it.'_ He

' .-,- - Can. - "I'Cf

* l
- l l _ r.
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(CGHMdsx hid-littde heart and Jiſe, Pan abſe

lptely neceſſaryth everlasting happineſs; and as

the, most pleaſant, and: doiightſul- .courſe: They

countisa. needleſs, outWeeping',v dull, melancholy p

ſhitten andzhope robe ſaved without; in; sze has

pronounced Zeflu the only Saviour: zzbut they are

not ſolliCito'as about-aninterest-in him, not thoro'ly i

ſenflþlemſ their need of him zzhutlfiat'tcr them

ſelves their own works-will go- a great way to, X

wards their ſalvation; . They- alſo differ-tvidely in

&flofltia'a and temper..- He loves holineſs; they

loathrit." 'He tracesv all. ſin," int-its most-alluring

formszpthey delightfin: it',fand will indulge it.

_ Thusit has. been fore-long n'md: was have walq

ſ ked, contrary-to detf. iHe has' waited a 'long

time to'ſee if we would, make up the difference;

butzrnen inſist they are right,,or at best put him off

with a purpoſe, to repentin. ſome. uncertain here

after; Whieh'he foreſees- they: will never arrive at, or

nevetzimprove. He would have themview. the pre

- 1 ſent pastureof their affairs in. a religion light,

and humble themſelves before him: He has com

miffipnthhfl drought; end theuſwond-as his-mi

Pistflſs. topreach repentance to them-;: but few of

them. Trepan; of their wickedneſs, ſaying, What

f have. I done 3 \ every. One turneth to his courſe, as

5 the,.h0rſe.tuſheth,in_to the battle *., The Lord of"

5 hosts scalls them to weeping-and mourning, and

. T girding with. fackcloth ; but instead of this,

i. BehOld joy, and. gladneſs, ſlaying Oxen, and

_ ' killing ſheep, eating fleſh and drinking wine,'

as th,0* they acted upon that Epicurean maxim,

=iLet us, ear and drink, for toomorrow we ſhall

1 Fdie "if -W_hat a wide differenceis here? 'And

v ſill! a-righteous Goc'l walk in friendſhip withthee,

Qſirginia, while this difagreement continues?

, _ > - No,

* let. viii, 6, - * 'Þ * xxii. ta, '3.
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No, he must walk contrary' -to-ti1ee.;-his ſoul must

depart from thee, and he wilileave thee to thyſelf;

or give thee up to thinoenemies,-that-thou mayst! _

feel and lament his abſence, and ſue for peace;

Therefore * agree with thine 'adverſaryquicklyf

lest he bid thee adieu for ever. Down upon thy

knees before him ; conſent tO'his propoſals; la

bour-to be holy as he is lzply-z tabour to imbibe his

ſpirit, andcontract the ſame temper-3. ' Be. in

'str'uctedſ 0 Virginia, ſ lest*his ſoul depart. from

*' thee *,' and with him peace and plenty take their

&light. Be reconciled to him ; give up the cauſe.

and stand out against him no longer; ſo will he yet

'-return,*nd Walk in thee, and dwelhamong thy

inhabitants, as his ſons and daughters.

But why has he inflicted upon our country ſuch

calamitie: 29. We have ſeen he is the author of

Them, and that there is >na evil in our land, but

'be Lard hat/1 a'one 51.. And why hath he done it?

Has he 'made the heavens as braſs over the heads,

'and the earth as iron under the feet, of anima

cent people ? Has he defeated an army that was to

defend a righteous country P Has he done all this

without cauſe 2 No ; Will a lion raar in Me 'fore/I

when be lmtb no prey ? Will he collect his rage,

and ſpring out of his thicket with a hideous roar,

when he'ſees nothing that -is a fit prey for him i

No; he-will not fly at a rock or a tree, but at
ſome animal which instinct teaches him to devour. K

*' Will a young lion cry out of In] den, if be have

' taken nothing P' No; but when he has- got his

prey in his deadly paw, he roars- over it, and tears
it to pieces; And would the righteousſijudge of

all the earth raar against, us, in his judgments, if

we were not a ſit prey for hispvengeancei IWWH

he blast the fruits of the earth, and man against

* / us

* Jer.vi.8. - * '.' ſi" ſſ
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(is in ſithe horrid'ſound of war, if our ſins had not

made us fit to be devoured by his righteousjudg

'mentsl' No; innocence 'may always be ſure of

Erotectioh under his government; and penitent

nn'ers may hope for his mercy; but impcnitent

ſinners he will puniſh in the world to come for

their perſonal ſins; and impenitent nations he will

'viſit with his righteous judgments, for their na

'tlonal ſins, in this world: 1 ſay, in this world;

for it is only in t/u'r world that they ſubſist'in a

'nationa/capacity; and conſequently,*this is the

only place in which they can be puniſhed in that

"capacity, The Lord's voice therefore cries to our

country; and what does it cry ? It prqglaims us

a guilty, impenitent-people; a fit prey for divine

justice: And =it is high time for. God to cornc

out against us as a roaring lion. This dreadful

style is often uſed by the prophets, when they,

deſcribe the judgments of an angry God, against

.a guilty people; and we' may tremble, lest it be

'veriſied in our country. ' I will be unto Ep/zraim
' as a lief', and as a young lion, to the ſſhouſe,of

-' jade/t .- I, even I will tear, and go away : I-will
'* take'ctaWay, and none ſhall reſcue him 'L' To a

(people that had abuſed his rriercies, and ungrate

fully forgotten him, as we have done, this is the

terrible language of a provoked God, * I will be

ſ' unto them, as a lion, as a leapar'd by the way

-' will l obſerve them 2 'l will meet them as a bear

** that is bereaVed of herwhelps, and will rent the

* caul of their hearts, and I will devour 'them like

_ f a lion +.* '_ There is another metaphor uſed in my text, to

expreſs the 'ſame alarming truth. ' Can a bird
-ſſ' fall 'in a ſhare upon tb: cart/2, where no gin ir

'for

' Hoſea v. 14. 1" Hoſea xiii. 1,
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.' for ln'm P ' Can it be enſnared and taken, where

no ſhare is laid ſor it? No; and can a people

fall under calamities, when God has not ſpread

the net of his judgments to take them I (_)r.w0ulol

'a righteous God ſeize them with his judgments, iſ

they had not deſerved it by their ſinsz', No; it is

ſin that laid the ſnare in which we are fallen : It

is ſin that has ſhut the heavens, and restrained the .

clouds from dropping down ſatneſs on the perched

'earth ; It is ſin that way-laid our army, and cut

them off: ;.It tis the, ſin ofithe cpuntry For which

they ſoughþratlier than their own : For we are

to conſider ſoldiers, not as acting for themſelves,

but for their country: and "they stand or fall, '

according to the deſignsmfi God towards that

country, without any regard [0.thglſ,\p,<';[5h4lþ

characters If God has, a gracious deſign towards

a people, he will make theirarms Victorious, and

defend them against their enemies, however wick:

ed the men may be whom they employ' as ſoldi-.
cters. But iſ the iniquities of a people are full,

and he intends to ſcourge them, then 'he will de

featveven an army of ſaints, and determine,\the -

event oſ. war against them; And wasj't the finr

'oſ our land that cut off our brave general, and

ſo many oſ 'our choice men ? Alas ! what a
ſhocking addition is this to our grieſſiſot their

loſs? This ſeems to indite us as guilty oſ their

blpod. O Vtactn__tA ! what a miſchief have thy

ſins done? God would not thus afflict a righteou'

or a penitent people :_ The juſiice oſ his govern

ment is as obvious a truth, asany principle oſ

natural or rcvealed-religion : and the judgments

of God upon a land are infallible evidences ge

neral guilt and impenitence. .

' Your ſins,* 0 my countrymen, ' have with

. 4' holden
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* holden 'good things from you t? Have' you not

'ſ procured th-eſevjudgments to yourſelves', 'in that

' fyou' havie 'forſaken the Lord your 'God ?' It is
.' your'own"_wickednct*eſs that now corrects you,

"and you-r own backflidinp's reprove you.' Know '

there'ſhre ' 'andſeq 'that tr'is an evil thing and' '

' bitter, that you have forſaken the' Lord your

- ' God," and thathis fear is not in you 1-. O that _

* my people had hearkened to the voice of God,

f and walked in' his ways ! ' Then he would ſoon'

' have ſubdued their, enerhi'es, and ſcdxh'em' alſo

"with the finest oſ the Whearif Blit alas! i the '

' have rebelied and vexed his hbly, Spirit ;" the?

have deſpiſed his 'chastiſementg and abuſed his'
merci'es;'ct1crſieſore he "has turned to be their'ei

* nemy,7and BoughFa ainſi them 0.' ' *'- ,j '
' But zwhere do tho e enemies o'f our countr

Fork? 'Where ſhall we lind) thoſe ſins that have'

brought theſe' judgments upon bur'land I," 'Ala '!
vie can ea'fi'lyſifind them,'_\i{ithout a critical. ſearch'

Somev oſif them briwe'the ſkies With tan undaunted

  

brow, and'doſinot ſeek to lie concealed. We meet: 1

' gigann'c 'ſorhts oſ vice, whereven we turn. ' Howis our land 'pollctnted with drninkenneſg..ſwlearing,'_ _

lying, defi'auding, whbrcdotn, ſabbath-Ureaklngſi

and all the hor'rid kinds of prqfaneneſs and dating '

impiety r * 'What irre'vcrence oflGod ? Whatrcon'l

. tempt or neglectoſ religion and public: Worſhip ?l .

what profanation oſ 'divine 'ordinancesi' Wth

fwarms of' prayerleſs, ſamiliesall over out 'And ?

(What 'a general neglectþoſ the ſouls oſthe poor

degrees, and in ſome inffatic'es, what barbatzitle's
_ towardsthem? ſſWhat a ſpirit oſ.:triflihg andlel'

vity i What extravaganee in "gaming, and other

' ' fooliſh

* * Jer. v. 25. T ler. ii. 17, '9. I Pſaldxxxi. 13, 16.

fl Ila. lxiii. to. ,

.*"
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fooliſh ror criminal diverſions, 'eſpeciallyj antong"

people oſ high life, and affluent fortunes ? What

an idle waste, what a'qwanton abuſe, oſ the bleſA,

ſings oſpr'ovidenee 2 - What a stupid diſregard of

divine threatnings-and chastiſements? And what!

a fullen incorrigihleneſs, or unbelieving deſponſi

dency,__under them .? God mayeomplain of our

country, as of thejewt; ' In.vain have I ſmittert

3 your children; * they received no correction *.

*'_.\Vhy ſhould ye be'ſtricken any more? ye will

'z revoit more andzmore-H In ſhort,- iſ you ſorm

a'n idea of-afl/zr-J/I-'an from your, Bible, 'and there

tajc'ea view oſ the inhabitants oſ ounland ; if you

obſerve their- conduct intheir retirements, in their

families, impublieeompany, or in the-worſhip of

God, alas l how few, hov'very ſewoſ-them can

'you gall ſince-ſe practin'dl Christians. i. How are all '

evidences-oſ the ſeariahd loveoſ: God loſt among .,

* generality ? ch'l'Yll't ar'lf they had no con

cern-lwith hit-nrxm he' withl theme' Their out"

bath-est," their 'ma Julisz and tpaffiohs'g 'are the rule

' qf their condn&.-'z Alas I Lwhatmzt'neladcholy ſur

vqyzoſ' oureountry-im this? - My. heart Ipains me;

whiletl reviewhil, 'nd ſorebbdesiſame dreadful .

thing totnirig' upon us. '. Shall E nntLviſit for

'-_theſe thinge, ſaiththc-Lcrd 2. ſh'dlinox my ſhuf

'zbe,avenged on ſuch anaidn, aszthis? -Ah !'.ſm

'-, ſoil nation, a people loaded withiuiq'uity, a [ced

'goſevil dom,- children that are corruptets, they)

*_hzvc ſorfi'l'en the Lord; they have provokedvthe .

'-holy One of Ifmel: unto anger; they are gone.

'Away backward: 1.' Therefore themk'ensof his

Jfl'pieaſure. arefmw. uponnhem. ' And'who muſt

not Wetpfor time; O Hundreth! !' a cou'ntry hap;

,'.'l-.- _)_ ' _-_;-,_ 1..Z -.:
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py iſſfink'afmpimproved by m, and 'hitherto

bleſſed of heaven ; but now undetmined And toc

cering by thy own'ſfm. Thy ſins proclpim thee'obnoxime to'the judgments of God a' And-the \

judgments of God now hanging o'er thee, pro- j

claim thy ſins md impenitcnce. j

' 'But alas! theſe mfiblz and open vices are not

the only cauſe of God's preſent comrovcrſy with

our land: The original cauſe Lies decþ, even in* }
the heartly uſ the inhabitants : The most danger-ſi \

am enemies iurk in their breasts; Look there, and '

e you will ſee yet greater nbominationsf W'hat \

fihhy lasts, 'wh't miſchievous paffions harbour

there e' How many hearts omen us' are cold or

lukewamxwwzrds God, and his on Jeſus Chrifl,

and nex/'effth his love ſhed abmkd in them ? How
Many are'ſec'retly diſaffbctedſſ to holineſs, . 'nd-'diſ

Jike the upu'xity of his (acid zlaw? How many ſc

credy indung themſdvts-lnx thqſe &Joy-Its of dark'

neſs, which would biciſh to furtive ſun? How
nizny thunghtkſs, vn'iflingworldly mind-3, that

mnifinic ball (heir'zattcmion 'to the things of' this'

life; and have little. o'r 'do thought about 'the lar

penant concerns of derni'ty-J How many impe

nitems, flimy hearts, that never felt the kindly;

IngenumrsJekntin'gk oſ'repcnfmce for all theft

flus? How. many old, unregenerate heartsgthuJ

have nevci'bc'eh 'changed by the almighty power

oſGnd? How mnytha-tnre wholly unacqba'mted

' r 'itb'tht various exercifeg the joys and ſortqws,

- the hopes and fears that are ſumilinr to every use

Chriſtian? How many that have: embraced the

Lord Jeſus'as a Saviour, and fi'bmitdcd to 'him Is

Quit mediateth king? 'On the other hand, bow

Igw' are the hearts, in which the graces of the Spi

- 'it 'are implanted and cheriſhed 3- how few feel the

- ' Work'
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'orkings oſ love. faith, fepentanoe towards God

and Jeſus Christi Alas , how' few hearts. delight

in the ſervice 'of God, and hate everY'falſe way?

How few are in 'earneſt in ſeeking the kingdom
of God; and his,ſir.igh'teduſneſs,? Alas l zmy brcſi- ,

threnNnust not Our hearts bleed when you think

oſ theſe things Gan 'a country over-'run wi;

ſuch i'ebe'ls,a that have-ſuch' diſaffectcdhear 1.,
hope always to eſcape? ' Shall 'Iſi'not'ſiv'iſit' or

' theſe things, ſaith the Lord 2; Shallnot my ſoul

' be avenged upon ſuch a nation as this 2' Is it

any wonder that the lion ſhould raar, when he

hath found ſo fit a prey? or that we ſhould be

taken, when our ſins have laid ſuch a gin, for us ?

He Will execute justice upon ſinne'rs as individu

nls, in the eternal world: But now is the time for

him to deal with them as a ſaciety. And will not

the thoughtleſs creatures tremble before him, and

return =to him? Sinners, your countr is now
bleſſedin anſſdſſ languiſhing' byſithſſe Wounds' yoiſhſiaiie

given it; and are your hearts proof against the

energy of ſuch a thought? RE P_E N T l O my

countrymen, REPaN-r! Rann-r ! Down upon

your knees before your injured ſovereign ; beWail

your rebellion; confeſs your guilt, and implore

forgiveneſs. If ſin is the cauſe of your preſent

ſufferings, repentance must be the cure ; and you

have reaſon to hope, it will be an effectual reme

dY- Yet, you must remember, that faith in the

blood of Jeſus must be joined along with it. Your

repentance can make no atonement for your ſin;

that you can expect only in the ſacrifice of the

Lamb of God, that was offered once for all.

Therefore away to Jeſus, ye periſhing creatures;

accept of his righteouſneſs, Ye guilty ſinners.

'Look unto him, and be ſaved,' O Vutuntu,

D 2 * ſrtue
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_* ſituath in they ends oſ thctJ earth 'I' * Lettbſſg

'payne of' Jqfusppmc in, 'reþdtatipn'in ourguiiry

-J;land'. 3. IBuc as my vqfþefgdp teach:*obly Lo "You,

my beaters, let me infifl,'thatlwha'tev_er þtþers do,

you will npt be acceſibry_*to'the ſuitſ of your

country, but (will-repent," reſorm, and fly to ze

ſus. And with xhis adviqg, Uhall diſmiſs you vor

'aich mipuxtes- . . ' .1.' "

T'ſſ'Iſpxlh'z-z, ' 3 - V
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WH I L E o'er our guilty Itma', 0 Lord.

p We vie-w the fen-or: oftby ſword;

While heav'n lger fruitful'[bowers- denier,. 3.- ug

- And nature round us ſade-s And dici. > . AN;

J *.ſſ*. ban: ,. _' \ B'*'\Z\ ' Q;

W/n'lc cloud: aſ vengeancem'er all' had,

Seem thickning', and pronounce us plead; - ,

017.' wln't/zer ſhall the helplcflflyru . 2 5 * "7

To wbozogþy; tþee dirtcttbeirzcry P -_ I \ 1.! Y \_

- Insx-sz- ,:\_*._<.'.*ſi.41".." 4

The help/eſ: ſinner's cries and lean,

Are grown familiar to thine ears :_

Ofl' has thy mercyſent relicſ, '

all/bed all 'was fear and belpIe/i grief: -- - -

. IV' ſ A

On ſhee, our guardian God, 'we call z_

Before 'by throne of grace 'we fall .*

ab ! is there no deliv'rance theref

> Or must 'we periſh in dc/þair .3
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I so 3]

v.

See w' repent, 'we weep, 'tue mour-'i th

77, 'our ſorſa'ken'Godw'e turn; , ' '

Oſþarc our guilty country ; ſþare

Thy church 'which that; hqst planted here,

VI.

Revive om- 'witheringflrlldrjm'hh 'do'n .

Let peace compoſe our land again : _'

Silence the horrid noi/&afwarz

0 ſþare a gaily "people Fſþare I ,

tri; *,- rlvtt,'{1 '

Ire plead thy grace, &diligent-60) z * :

' We plead' thy Sm's atoniyhload; *

We plead thy gracious' promiſes ;

Nor are the/ſ.- unauniling Pleat,

* i

r'wY-'n'pls
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rags- þlea: by faith my; a' thy throne; l
Have brought tenlfhouſaſſ'm' bleſſing: down- '

an'guilty. lands in help/eſt woe;

Let them prevail 'afar/em too. /
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The APTERNOQNSERMONA

. nuox'iii. I-u-G. [It-'w 'an worth-bar 'Zcte army;

, ſpoken again/r you, o 'ac/n'th oflſrael, againſt

'be whole family whicb'liirouglfl' 'p from 'be

land ofEgypt, ſhyfng, Too only blive Iknatu'n of

> all the familiar of Me'earf/r ; therefore 'Lid/I

puniſh you for all your iniquitierp-W/iq'll me

rake up aſhareflromrlac earth, and 'mue take-p mF:

thing at all? Shall a trumpet be blown inſifb'eſich

ty," and flye People not Be aflaid ' .'

. " fact. . '> 'fflm

. N the" foregoing ſermon, lieſt unfiniſhed 'nſſ

inquiry' of great imþortance to us in the

reſent ſitua'tion of our Coun'r'n, trix;

'" w air iszt'hc ttaſoſſtha't hath withhold ſo

'ſ many oſ his uſual bleffings from us P"-*-Thi9ct

' art of the enquiry I 'have already anſwered; and

Thopc your hearts are still under the impreſſion'

of' it. fiſhe-does not walk amicably with usxiit i'
becauſe v're are vnot' a rood .- (And if he afflict: us;

it is becauſe we have ſinned 'against him. rot-Joy

Iſatb'roared against "tis, becauſe he hath found no

a proper Prey, Bat it; remains-'for us to enjuitzq

" Why he hath done this, notWi'thstanding ounpafl

" bleſſings and deliwrances, and' the many privi*
a leges with which he hath been pleaſed ctto dillinJ

'* guiſh us 2" We may gather an ative: to this

from
1 .

 



ſ 32 I ' .horn his Conduct toWards the lstſſ-aelites, related in

the firſi and ſecond verſes of my text. '

._.'_.The lfiwlites. were the poflerity oſ Abraham,

, ;-thoſe-ſiwarnevmrdkffiifwſffi
'whom God condeſcended to enter into covenant,v

both for them _and xlzeirſegd, w'Ifhgzy'zzzzexgg family
Midmlo'ufly. ddivd'e'd' from qu-'ypiian -flairectxy,

conducted thro' an hideous wildcmeſs, into a Land 5

of liberty and plenty, and protected there by _ai1 I

iquzdizty.provjd_qaþcs'., Bm thþkhighefl p'fl'i'lcg'e _

ng's; th_at_G__0thQ taken them for, Iris. dare/1 apd

pe'eiflidr'pieqptle; favoured them£with ticulation
(zſſſffi'sſi w'gfl, band x a_ refigionz from Lheaun, and

ſent his prophet; go them. x'q instruct _and_admoniſh

ſhew: * ' But ſhut-upgcateful-paopleſqmthcir
dffligſiafiqn; to_ ſhgif dizjiae b'encrſqctor, grew weary \

(This ſervice," A'qbeuednagaipst. Him, , and. became ,_
d'ebiu'che'd priggipſſlggqqddmorah.1-;_And,\\{il_lit X

ſecure them, when th'ns degenc_ra're,'tbat they were

once distinguiſhed with ſQ many bleſſings, and still .,

roſeſſgd ſheriff: Ihcshwdi _ _- 14' e'

gaflecm ffiþngMst his ,

'fhfiſfflrfit fhat'fficjſdlvkr 'cxſJþutpſhFffi ezzgxeaſud .

their gian 'ax'y'd Te'h'd When p Ixzmcpzs a)th
&ex-win maw/&24. dysoyſionIyQ ſau z gþqſſlfflrdſi/Ww _

4 I kiozuſſof'aff flainfli'ei afllfie &ay/3; '._I_hlaſſve

' 'd'cgſſn'ſſyou to be my c'hu'n'zch sandy-apple, wh'tl

' Pſiiſiffei'ſied dflaef cſ'afiohs 'fQ'WaLR ip quqgſs, HIS

it'ntfifrflstante ſro'rfi met' ' And Avþag ſpflqwj from
' behflect? *N'ot,'.' tHrPcſore I'wilj ygnit thzngngzeq

Wm'dlfigehce'ih'fifi findſ),th 2" 'I*i\i-ixlſi'zdvex{}po_1;,_1x Sq L

. F'jva. though ijfgfl_puct11f£h.izffl qlhqr nngoxns :.'._

by'qu * 'tl-r'rqſofrje- Igjih' pmfiſhjiazzzlofxauſ i_m'a

* jeſties .- "fiVhoei-'ek d'capc,ſiy 'qflxpll run; zfith'o' I. _

'ſhdhldbeafwhh'ffii' ſins A ſſothe'rsflll zvil] qpb

' bedr'whh yours; 'whom I lzavetklnoY/PJ agd t dis

"flinguiflxtd'frmuch." -

1..'.. . - 'A
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Ther are mſiafly good' reaſons For this peculiar

ſeverity towards the profeffing people of God.

He has a particular Property in ſuch 5 and therefore

he expect's particular obedience from themfi-He

has a ſpepial Kigzdmſt'for them, 'and laid them du'

dcr pecufiar'flbzigatiam of gratitude; and conſe

quently their undunifulneſs and ingratitude must

tou'ch him 'very near', A man is more affected with

the unkind treatment of J'Triehd or' a chiidz- than

a stranger or an-eneniyr-God is peculiarly relat

ed to. Such a people 5 and'therefore their wickecþ

neſs 'reflects more diſhonom upon him, than thin

of thoſeMYho-do not proſef's his Name.-Cod may.
alſo have deſigſins of ſpecial _r_ace towards ſome df

them; and he mayſicha-stiſie t 'eih for their ame'nd

ment,*and'in order to deliver them ſtom the thorp
drepdful'puniſhmgnts of ſhorteſt-al world. Aſſ Fa'- -

ther they correcthis child for-a him: that heW'ould

OVfl'TlOOl? in a'flrangcrg-Þ-Suda a people 1 have'

peculiar Hiſ? - advantages, . and- ire- under

'ſpechl obligatibml; hind chaſequmdy'**thtir 'ſin-ſ'

is mfichwore'a' avuted, thmrhzu-of Hearken,

who 'are ih u'ch favourable cfrcumsta aces-'For -
refigion'. 'O_ſin Ell theſe apcpuncsfft is justz' reaſon

able, and ſhriek'd neceſſary, thrt'Gotd ſhov'd p'miſh,

with peculiar feVeri'ty the Uns_oſhis-people,' bit '

whom his Me- is called; add Mart'th ſhould "not

fly to'hisfltar For protection, in'their rebelfiffil 2-'1

gaznahi'm.**\_ , ---' ' -

Let 'as now->aippiy shcſhtthings coeur-ſerves and
om- country; Gſiod-hfls Whiguiſh'ed uswitbxaridh ſi .

'ariely of _Mmgs, ab'otre molt people in"- thie '

world," and Wde our ted-phy'd favourite ſpot

of the'glabe; 'The-"ſitſ! 'plantgrs of this kalonY,
Paſſed throſi' ſurpriſin'g viciffinidss 5- and were more'

phan once Iia- dangeroſtbei'g-'emirelywc toſſiey'

'their 'Indian predeceſibrs. But thro' the tender

' r - 1-1 gun"
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gnardianſhip of providence, they ſurvived all theſe

dangers: And now, this wilderneſs is improved

into a fruitful field; and we have enjoyed as long
ſi-'n uninterrupted peace and plenty, as perhaps

any country upon earth. Our colony has prodi

- gioufly increaſed of late years in the number of its

inhabitants; and in extent of ground, it is per

haps equal to our m0ther country. lt has been

an happy refuge to the poor; who ſwarm the

flrcets, and crowd the work-houſes and hoſpitals,
in other countries :ſſ Here they generally enjoy r

very comfortable ſubſiſience by moderate induflry;

and hardly any of them are incapable of providing

' for themſelves.

Theſe are great bleſſings; but they are not the

_ greatest with which heaven has distinguiſhed our

land. He has brought his goſpel, as a vine from

afar, 'and planted it in this wilderneſs, that Was

once the reſidence of Heathen' ſavages and wild

beasts. The B I B L E is, or may be, the common

bleſſing of our whole land ; and none who enjoy

that directory to everlasting life, have reaſon to

complain, that they are left wholly destitute of the

means of ſalvation. We are a Christian, a Pro

'rstcnt country ; 'and how few parts of' the world

'an ſay ſo? I might add What will not appear

incredible to ſome of you,, who have-been the

happy ſubjects or witneſſes of it, that God has

ſent his goſpel into ſundry parts of our land, and

'among'us in particular, in its purity, and attended

with his own almighty power, to make it effectual

to renew many depraved hearts, and reform ma

ny vicious lives: And wherever ſuch a work is

going on, I ſhall rejoice intit as a Wou or God,

._whatever name it bears: Yes, my brethren, I

lhall rejoice to' ſee Christianity, pure,- practicali

r ' - r Chri
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Zhriſiianity, Christianity flee from the ſſenc'umo.

trance of party-names, flouriſh and encreaſe; and

without this, it is but little matter' what party is.

ippermost, or has the ſorry ſanction oſ a civil

cstabliſhment.With theſe important privileges'has God ſa-d

routed our land, and us in particular. Thus gra

ciouſly has beknow" and distinguiſhed us, above

most oſ the families oſ the earth. Butwill theſe.

ſavours indemnify an ungrateful land, in the abuſe

of them, or warrant them to offend againſt their

peculiar hencſactor? Will this neglectetſ Bible,

will this abustd, goſpel, will theſe preferred ordi

nance', ſhelter you from the judgments of God,

when your ſins cry aloud ſor them ? Will afliglzt

ed Saviour deliver you ? \ Will his profanedname

ſanctify your-crimes, and be a mark oſ protection '

to you? Does the abuſe of mercy, promiſe you. *

[Art/'er mercy i, Does the ungrateſul forgetful

neſs oſ past deliverances, encourage you to hope

for future? .Do not. theſe. things, on the other

hand. give you reaſon to fear' the contrary, . that.

* becauſe he hath known you above most oſ the

' nations of the earth, tþereſare he will puniſh you

' for all your iniquities 2 ' Our enemies are per

idions 'French Papists, and ſavage 1ndian_ Hea-.

them; they may he ashad, or worſe, than we,

it! all reſ cts, but this, that we ſin against more

light an love, and break thro' more endearing

obligations. Yet he may justly uſe them as his

rod to ſcourge.us, becauſe he ismore nearly re

lated to us, and more warmly reſents our provo

canons, than theirs, _ The Babylonian;" were an

empire oſ Wicked Heathcn' idolaters: andpyet he i

employed them to puniſh theje-ws, his _pe_culiar

Mpkx Indeed it is very common for him' to

employ wicked men in this drudgery; hence they

.._,*g\E25 -*"t'e
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are anle'd his hand, his ſword "", the rod of' his

angerj his ax, his ſaw i, be. that is, the instru

ments and executioners of his vengeance. * '

- 'Therefore * truſt nonLO V'RG'NIA, ' trust

' not in lying \words,' ſaying, ſi* The temple of the

t"Lord, the temple of the Lord, the templeof the

'a Lord are theſe. .- Go to the place in S/n'lab,

' 'where God ſet his name at the first, and ſee what

ſhe has done 'there for the wickedneſs of his peo

* ple [steel 1.' Go to yern/blent, to Antiacb, to

Greece, to Rome, and ſee what powerful empires

- he has demoliſhcd, what flouriſhing countries he

has laid deſolate, what fiately eitieshe has buried

in ruins, and what numerous and establiſhed

churches he has rooted out ; and all this for fbeir

ſins; and particularly for their ungratefu] abuſe

of mercieseand rivileges, and above 'all for the

abuſe of the go pel._ Be warned by theſe dreadful

eitamples, 0 my country: lest thou alſh ſhare in

their doom. " = - ' '

'The Ill. Enquiry now'rema'ms', How long, we

may expect, theſe calamities will continue on our

'land ?**And what is the most promiſing method

to remove or-eſcape them ? - ' '

 

1 God' has always ſome wiſe'deſctign in 'all his diſ- 3

penſations, andſſparticuiarly in the infiicting of'

calamities = And his deſign in'it, as far as we may

venture to determine; is either to reform, o'r to

' a people. I know of-no national calamity,

- 'but what is intended *fo'r one. or the other of theſe

ends; and generally, bet/2 are intended with re

gar'd to different perfons. God may deſign to

- chasten and amend ſome as a Father; and'by the

ſame stroke to burden and puniſh others, who' are

ripe'for his judgments. '

' , Theſe
\,ſi in'

4 * My'- i'us 13. w 17 mean-5.' I ler-xii-s-uq
'

\

'a
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flThel'e are his deſigns towards thee, O my, courts

try, in the preſent critical juncture; to amend

thee, or to destroythee; to bring ſome of thy in.

habitants to repentance, and to harden the incor

rigible, and vilit them With his deſpiſed vengeance.

And can we hope he will remove' his angry-hand

fmm us, till he has accompliſhed his deſign one

way or other 2 '- shall one taſte up a stnzre front

' the earl/1, and have taken not/ting at all? ſay'

my text. No, he will letit- lie there, 'till he has

caught his prey, ifpollible. And will a wiſe God

ſeatter his judgments for no end at all P or will he

remove them, before they have anſwered his end 2

No; they ſhall accompliſh the thing forſwhich he

ſent'them, _ ' r , - J

Here then, thy country, thou art cast into a

dilemma between refarmdtio'z and pymſhment.

Thou hast no other alternative', but Rzrznr, and

LIVE; or, Coxrmvs lMPENlTENT, and ERISH.

[will not determine in what particular manner

and degree God will- acccompliſh either of theſe

' deſigns; this is only knoivn to himſelf; And a.

las l I can give you no great encouragement,'that
his gracious deſign oſ reformah'an is likelyſito be

accomplitltedon the generaliljy. Multitudesra

ther ſeem hardned in impenitence, or ſunk in in

* fide! distreſs. They do nor regard the divine hand

. ' them 'ſ

'
\

in the preſent miſeries oſ their country', nor pe

nitently reflect upon their ſins, .as the cauſe of

them. The proſpect oſ ſcarcity, and the 'alarm

oſ war, only thr'ows them into a panic, and pt r
haps exſitorts a tranſientprayer from them. " Lord,

' in troubſe have they viſited thee; they pained

' out a prayer when thy chafiening 'was upon

But alas! ſee but ſew evidences of

'their being awakened to be religiotis in earnest,

' ' " " ' and

Ua .-,.

'

- * Iſg. xxvi. 15. .
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and to turn to the Lord with all their hearts. And

indeed, all the puniſhments they are capable of,

will never bring them to this, without the kindly

alluring in tiuence of divine grace. Therefore' cry

earnestly to God for this bleſſing ; which can make

the miſeries of our land the happiest events that

ever you ſaw. The converiion and ſalvation of

fluners, is a greater bleſſing than peace, or the a

bundance of corn and wine. And Oh ,! we cant

not but hope, notwithstanding ſome diſcouragin

appearances, that this may be a ſeaſon fruitful o

conve'ts. * We humbly hope, that f by this ſhall

'1 the iniquity of Virginia be purged; and that-this

' will be the fruit, totake away our ſins *.' Bleſ

ſed ſruit indeed ! iſ withering fields and a tavaged

country can produce this, it will more than make

up our loſs. This is a critical time without

country; the minds oſ men are more awake than

uſual'; and iſ God is pleaſed nowto ſet in with

his grace, we may ſee an extenſive.refbrmation,_iq

our-ſinful land. O.- pray that_ſuch-. a ſeaſon may

not paſs by-in vain=_ Pray that Godwould now

work while men begin to' grow a-little thoughtful.

If this ſeaſon paſs by, and leave ſinners as they

are, they will indeed have reaſon to fear. that

'the-hand! is paſſed,-and the ſummer ended, and

'rthey are not_ſaved.'_. If the-inhabitants oſ the

'orid will not learn righteouſneſs, when thejudg

'tients of God are in the earth, there islittle rea

ſon torhope they ever will. _ ,

0 ſinners! now make none vigorous, united

effort to enter in at the flrait gate. Now. fall in

earnest to prayer, "reading, hearing, meditation,

ſelf-examination. - ' Search and try your ways,

* and turn again unto the Lord f. Soek ye the',

' Lord-while he may be found; call upon him
ſi while

' lſi. u'ii. 9. 1- La'm. iii. 40. ' -

X
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' while he is near. Let the wicked forſake his

-' way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; and

' let him turn to the-Lord, and he Will have mercy

' upon him : and to our God, and he will abun

' dantly pardon *. Cleanſe your hands, ye ſm

' ners; purity your hearts, ye double-minded z Be

' afflicted, and mourn, and weep; let your laugh'

-' ter be turned into mourning, and your joy into

4 heavineſs +.' O VixoimA, ' waſh thy heart from _

-' wickedneſs, that thou mayest be ſaved t. How

' long ſhall thy vain thoughts lodge within thee-i -?

* Therefore, ſaith the: Lord, turn ye to me with all

' your heart, and with fasting, and with weeping.

* and with mourning. Bent your heart, and not

-' your garment, and turn unto the Lord yourGode

For Oh! he is Cancrous-and MIRC'FUL ;' I pro?

claim it again *with a joyful repetition, ' he is

' cucmvs and mancrrun,.fiow-to anger and of

' great kindneſs and repenteth him' oſ the evil."

Thus repent and' turn to the Lord; and ' then

.' will the Lord be jealous for our land,- and*pity

'his people. Yea, the' Lord will anſwer and ſay;

' behold, I will give you corn, and wine, and oii,

' and ye, ſhall be ſatisfied therewith;- and I will

' drive far from you the Norhern army,' that are

ravaging your country. . ſ Fear not; 0 land', be

' glad, and rejoice : For the Lord=will do great

' things. Be n'ot afraid, ye beaſts of the field 7'

God takes care even of' you ; '-" and the pasture'

* of the wilderneſs will yet' ſpring. He will yet

' give rain moderately, the former and the latter

' rain; and the fioorsgſhall yet be full oſ wheat.

' And ye ſhall eat in plenty, and be ſatisfied, and

' praiſe the name of the Lord that hath dealt

'- wonderouſly with you 5.' This, my brethren,

, is

* iſ'. lv. 6, 7.' i'. 8, g. I In. i'. '4. fijod xi. is.

'nd x'iii. aſ.
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is'the way oſ ſafety ; this is the way to' preyenf

or remove the judgments ofGod from your couzr"

ary. Or, if the reformation ſhould not be ſo

general, as to deliver the eolon from them z yet

ſuch of you as repent, will not e your lahour':

you ſhall ekape the everlasting puniſhment of the

Nvorld to come, and' be received into immortal

happineſs and glory; and this is of more impor

tancethan any or all temporal deliverances. *

What stupidity must it be, to refuſe to make

this improvement of the preſent calamities under

which our country groans ? S/mll a trumpet be

'Io-um in 'be city, and the people not be afraid?

ſays' my text. Shall a public alarm be given

of the approach of the enemy, and ſhall none be

alarmed, and prepare to fly, or to defend them'

ſelves? And ſhall the Lord ſound the trumpet

ofhis judgments in Vigoxxan, and the people not

be afraid ? Will they still ſleep on in ſecurity, and
never exert themſelves to eſcape his vengeance, oi- i

defend themſelves against their enemies I Wha't _

but deſtruction, either in this world or the-next;

or both, man be the conſequence' of ſuch (iupid '

ſecurity, and hardenod impenitence? , . '

Therefore ſinners, if you will not hear the call

to repentance, 'you may prepare for destruction.

I do not mean, that an angry God will certainly

cut you off by ſome temporal judgment, tho' it is

very likely to be 'he doom of ſome ofyou ; but I

mean, that his judgments that are now abroad in

the earth, will have ſame 'dreadful effect upon you'.

You may grow: under the burden of them; yon

will be [yarde-'ed by them, ' and revoit more and

' motes' you will he made ripefor (vff'ldflillſf

le/Irncti'on; and tlzat ſhall ſoon ſeizeand cruſhyo ,

tho' you may eſcape the ſword oſ your enemies.

O finners, the account again? you is ſwelling fast,

I , 'at
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a'tfit'ch atime as this; -'and iſ-ydw'ake tſi'of'ſſgcouL

verted now, it will highly aggravatcyourfin and

ruin. The ſnareſhall nbt be taken up 'from the'

earth, ' till it has-taken' ſomething 5' and?th6judg*

ments of God ſhall notbe removed," till they/have

anſwered his deſign, the deſign either of vengeance i

or ofgrace. . " ' - * - ,'

I ſhall ſhut up this diſcourſe with an advice 'or

two, ſuited to the pr'eſem ſituation oſ our coun

z._ Put yourfllye: in it pasture ofdtfence. We

do not cert'ainly know the deſign: ofour enemies,whether they intend immediately to limprove the'

ad'antages they have gained,- and' over-run" the

country; or whether they will content themſelves

for the-preſent to ſecure'the acquiſitions they have .

made,' and to ravage and pluhder our families;

But _we7 ought to provide- against eontingencies,

and prepare for the worst. Therefore furniſh your-v

fel'e's with arms and ammunition, as well as=their

prd'entſcakcity 'will allow. -You may yet 'need

thin for-your own defence; or r if- the ene'niy

ſhould not flatte-intend; ſo far into the'center of

the colony, your affiflance-niaylhe'ne'ceſſary for

ſheprot'ection'of purpoorexPoſed brethren inthc
remote westectm counties, tth are liable to their'

babarities: For it is unreaſon'able'that flieſ-whole X

burden of' defending our frontiers ſhould He upon
them. Ifyolihaſive a drop of Britiſh Blaod in yodr

veins, iſ you have any thing of the ſpirit oſ'Men;

or ofCbr-z'fliant, ekertyourſelves on this occaſion. .

It no'wbecot'nes you to be all Patridtr, all Soldiertſi

Your liberty, you property, your religion', your'

lifes, your anl are -a_t flake: Your ſimilies,

your'postctitchall upon you to exert 'yo'urſeivea

and not deliver them up to ſlavery, to cruelty, to

ſilpcrflition. v Had' you ever had the u'nhaþþy'exſil

\ _ 1; F perience
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out from-I: governmentffl- Frentb go

yernmeotouerPratestantsrwa Fre'm/z government

over enſnared Proteflantsr-oveecooquered Bri

tont, their natural enetnies 5: you wouldbe' deeply

ſenſible that all theſe bleffinga are in' danger; and

you would rather generoufly riſque yourhvts, or

fly to the remotest parts of the earth, than ſuffer

ſuch mit-on yoke wherewittedzabom your necks. z

Therefoxe ' quit yourſelves like men, beflmngl

Theimprecation of the prophet, will fall Uponthe

, man, ſhaking coward; * Curſed be the man that

"keepeth-backth ſword from blood' Shall we

ingely reſign ſuchv va flouriſhing, wide-extended

countryinm the, merclleſs hands of barbuity,

arbitrary power, and Popiſh ſuperflition ? Have

we..enjoyed the bleſſings And privileges of out

egunztry, while-in peace:; and ſhall; we abandon it,

and: leave it to ſhift ſor-jtſelſ. when in danger?

Certaialykſqehzſhtdifineflbminate ſoul: are un-s

worthy of. a place in any country. 'Can you bear

the though-t, that flavery ſhould elank hetxduis

in [and szlibertyi, That'the houſe-of God

ſhould-bounds thetemple of idoish That you'

emildfiaavery, and idolatry upon' your,

miſerable postetity ? ,. Can you bear the thoughq

that [malign ſangen, and French PWi/ZJ, infamous:

all . the worki- over-zſor treachery - and- tyranny,
anulditule-Brotestmts and Britons, with; rod ſſ

or irOu; and riot in thoſe poſſeſſtons, afot which'

youzbaveflneat and laboured 2- If you ha've any

manly reſentment- within you; let it kindle at lit'

thought : Pqfflaaq was made for ſat-i) an oly'ect;
apdyouſimay law-fully indulge it. Thecaſeoſ our

* country ispot yet deſperam : ;*-In the name ofdie.

*' Lord, we Will, yet liſt up out bannere ;' and

hope for ſucceſs and yictory. But-if a ſpirit of

gregumgdop. or. WVWQW gaming: on hall _a-.

, ' eep,31 1 < _ \
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ſleep, or nomen,- the irihabirants'; l-muſt'give? thee

up, O my country! Such a ſin: df'dastardly oreaz

tures are unworthy of 'ſo ha py a ſpot on the
globe; and tra-wonder if- cttherr dlvellings ſhould

all them out. * A - "

Iſany of you are frightned-and intlmidated from

'entering your 'lives for-your eountry, becauſe

you are full-of fears about your everlaſting state',

and you would deſire to live longer, to-make- it

ſure 2 To ſuch oſyou I wouldſay, Nowyoufinfd

the badefl'ects of your former-negligence. 'Had

you * given all diligence to make your calling and

' election ſure; in times of peace and ſafety, you

would not probably be leſt in ſuch perplexity, in

the hour of difficulty. - You have no other way

now, wbut diligently im prove the time you have :

And-iſ, after thorough ſelf-examination you can

entertain even trembling hopes oſ your preparati

on ſor-eternlty, you mayconragioufly venture,*and

leave the event to God. Your coward] deſertion

of-the 'cauſe of'your country, and kekmg to vpro-

long your life by that unlawſulmeans, will n0t be

a likely way to remove doubts and'fears." You

would be alwayswhaunted with a conſciouſneſs of

guilt; and - that would damp your ſpirits, cast it

gloom o'er ydur minde, and obſcure 'the evidences

of your hopes. -'-Fou.ow run PA'TH or Durv,

wherever it leads; for. that will always provethe

ſafiest in the iſſue." '1 '- ' ' ' * -

As For ſuch oſ- you'as'are really unprepared'ſor

your latter end, andrju'flly conſcious one;- I have

ſundry'things to ſay to'iyou-z and Oh! that'they

may ſmk deep into your hearte. (1.) How may

it ſhock you to think, that you vvho'haVe lived ſo

long inv the World, ſhould want' more time to

tum 'to God, and prepare' for eter'nity? Alas!

what have you' done with-"the ten, twenty, thirty,

--- \* ' F z ' or
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zntefnli'yfyear! that God'has 'given ymiſor th'rs

' -p.ut.poſe? Ah-l are they all-gone, without-'doing

:any of the great work you were ſcntinto the

wvorld for ? Have they: zall been wasted uponſin,

" Jhe fleſh and the world, and ſacrificed to the

'adevilvf Have ydu-b'edndeflroying yourſelyes all

svthiswtime aOh! Sirs, have I not toldv you of '

-,-this, 'but inwain? Have! not often warned you

zoſ the. dangers of delays in turning' to God P Will

you -nqw.at.l.eugth believe me P Oh !_wifl you now X

eoncludejt nigh time for you to return tþzGod ? '

;(2.) If the-reaſon why you deſire to preſerve your

ylives Longer, he, that you may have time to turn r

.( m) God,,zþand prepare for etetnity, then you are I

carefulkyſiiwþroving the time you now have. it

X zisavainpretence that you want more time for-this,
'ziſyou-doſſnot uſe the time. you have. Andare you

doing-[My .:A_re. you ſeeking the Lord in earnest,

fand-endeavouſing totrepentaand turn to ahimfl If

' nor, you-onlvaant time 10 ſmlongcr, tdpurſue

'ahe world andyour pleaſures longen-a And (an

gon ezpfflſgod will indulge you infth a wicked ' X
rdeſiſireju- (30 lt 'la-not the want oſ time but the

tzwant 'of a hear-t, that, keeþs you unconvened. j

:St. Paul Was convertedin three days, the Yaylor

Jin afew hot'irs, and St. Peter's hearer's under one

ſhort ſermonzzandwhy may not you hope. fot' che

like bleffin ,. if; you exert-yourſelyes ineaſneste
,.(4.) To ſiexcrte yowto this, let me try an argurnent

or two ſtomza new topic._ - 'It- is you and ſuch
 

\ .fi-nne_ts_.as,y0u, that havebrought all'theſe-cala- *

mities uponv the cough-sz Impenitent ſinners-arc

* the banepfſociety; and bringdown the wrath. of

, ,God upon it. There-ſore if you would ſaye your

country,=repent and be converted. What acutting

thought may itnow be to you, " I am one oſ the

" guilty creatures ſo: whom my country iznſoxky

, , r ' u *
-a'*
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5' ſuffering' P'd-ſi-Conſider alſo; iſ' the thingſ ytffl

fear ſhould comenpon you, :how miſerablewould

you be ! 'Anangry God nbbve you !\ avwitherzin'g;

Favaged conntry, an Aceldama,=a field' of blood,

around you! a guilty conſcience within'you'! and

a burning hell just before-you!" Then youth/ill

'borrow the: deſpairing complaintoſ- Study! Thd'

' Pbih/Hnes are upon: me; and God is departed
I ſrom me.' "Then you will ſee the uſe oſ='r*'eligict-=

on, and, bitterly lament: your, negie'ct ofſit;

Therefore now,make it 'yourcofncernn i -*Y';,'7' _' T

zb 1., Let this be a [Eaſon of-praydr andstcpph'caffi/

on among us. 'If God bethe ſupreme King ofour

coumry,. let us implore, 'and depend upon,protection. ' Should not-apeople ſeek unto their'

-* God 3" ? ' Prayer is the language of nature if.
distreſs; andmdn that had noorher pri-n'eipleſitof

direct them;.have fled (to this refuge; 'upon-the'

appearance 'of-danger; - " Some put 'their- trust'- in

*f chariots, and ſome in horstsz-T- and our country

has no'doubnoffended inputtihg their confidence

in a bravegeneral, in Heteran ſoldiers,:' and a' fine

flain. oſ.=artillory.;* and . what is becou'e oſ'lhem

all l Let us learn for Itho-ſutore to-put-our truil

in the Lord of Hosts; and ' iſ he be on our ſide,

' we need not fear what man'ean do. ' "His aſſist

ance is to be obtained only in the way oſprayer:

Therefore lift up your cries to him; keep your

ſonls always in a praying posture. And for 'your

encouragement, let me aſſure you, that * the fer

* vent prayer-oſ a righteous man, ' is not uſeleſs

breath pour'd out in the air, but "availeth much.'

In this ,way the feeble and timorous, and even the

tender ſex, may contribute to the defence of their

country, in ſome retired and peaceſul corner.

They may engage the God of heaven to become

our

' Iſaiah viii.19.
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Wzdb': 'andf thro' him we win be 'able top-um

F downour enemies; thro' his name will we tread

f'ſzbiem.undtr,.that-riſe up against-us. *' ' ' -- -"

'<...Finally; do not indulge: exceſſive deſpondency

in zthe preſent. diſcouraging posturc oſ affairs.

What; is your 'religion good for, iſ it do not ſup

_ port you in ſuch a Lime as this? Do not diſgrace

it, by unmanly daſiardly fears. Shew the-world

that you-have a God to go to in your difficulties',

and shatyou can chearſuiiy live or die under his

ſhelter. I am ſolicitous for the behaviour. of my

count'rymen in good-al, at this juncture: But!

must tell you, I am particularly ſoiicitous, that

you my brethren of the dzffintcrs, ſhould behave,

with honour and ſpirit ; \ and ſhew yourſelves

woſthy of thoſe privileges' you enjoy, ahd of thoſe

you claim.- Many of us have taken the- Out/2: to

his 'Majesty'u 'perſon and government; find we

cannot. deſert the cauſe oſ our country, at this

time, widwut graſs perjuryo-But I ſhall deſist.

Yon: own hearts, I hope, [apply nzy defects, and

ſuggest to you a thouſand rconſidcrationsadapted

'a ſhe preſent caſe *; mind may God makethem preb

'flentwith you; damn, - * . , -

'_ ' Pſalm xliv. 5. _,

" t I i LA 2 ſ'- J * - ffl
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\ a 7 H I E nariausſi'ruznoarsjþread abroad,

And hold ourſhall: ſſin dreadſhffience,

Wectflx to thee, our country. God; . __ . ,- ' -. __-z

Our refuge it thy þrowdence. , ' . . ."\. '

i.

ffl'.

a i LA" ſ A p _ -, A, ,'..\\:-I: r.

This wilderne/iſb ſong untiIPd, - \ ' ._\

An hideous 'ma/Yeome groand;Thy care has made a fruiaſfulvfield1_- . w . _,,_ Hx

With peace am? plenty ſichly crown'd. *

.,'_-.

Ill.

Thy goſhelſþreads an heavenly day, -

Throughout this once benighted land, .

A [and once 'wild with beast: ofprey,

By impioa: Heat/len rite: profim'll.

IV,

Thy go/þel, like a heavenly vine,

It: branches did begin toſþ'ead :

Refreſh'd our ſhals 'withſacred wine,

Andſhreen'd 'he fainting 'with it: ſhade. V

I
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' ſhed! Melt' ..5.leffi'>rgs. name-remove. e: _ He;

hall peace and'plenty aghax .? __;-f

The [and thy care did thus improbe, "j:-- ,*

, Wilt thou give up, alhelpleſs prey?" LJAL T ,.-'*'*'*'i *

' l $ i ,_ ,./ ' **-_ . 7.- p -

2" m s * "Y,Io ' Of r'-'-' ;'<- ctc-ctt . xcſſu

be' 'fix-U * . 'a .;* ' ' ,- '- '
t e ' ' ' ſi'ſi. ' * o t. A" 'A - I'

-0! 'my we hid our God adteu 3 m * ,- .* ,

-, And must thy goſpel tokens flight 3? ſ, p; - L 'a ._ __-.
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